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" Grace be with all thein that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude 3.
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lWe earnestlydesire and ask THE S.P.C.K. is ta have a grand raliy ofits TuE new lishop of llclicld has fixed tielvc

the co-operation of the Clergy friends and supporters at St James' Hall, Lon- as the minimum agc for the Confirmation ofboth

and dLaity of the Church ofaftrnoon Of te 2oth May. boys and girls. e will not posivly refuse tand Laly o th Ch rch of is twenty-five years since a meeting of similar confirmn youmger clildrcn, but desires thiat liefore
England in Canada in ifl kind was held, His Grace the Arcbishop of any such are prescnted lie iniy bc informed, l,

creasing the circulation of the Canterbury %vilI preside. order that lie may niakc inquiry as te their fit-
"Church Cuardian." We will ness for the rite.

send sample copies tothe ad- 'i'în 1 ondon "Society for lronioting Cliris- naines the age of thirtecn as the i n d
dres of ny .posiblesubsri-tianity among the Jews " lias 130OagfLts, of wholf wvill not, appareîîtly, consent te relax thc rule.dress of any possible s bcisu aci-78 arc Christian lsraelites. In the United King- His owni opinion, lîwccr t hat fifîeti is

ber furnished us. Address dom thcrc arc about 5,000 Christian lsraelites. usually the praper age.
Edfitor, aO. box 504sMontreaL.

E0OLEBIA8'IOAL NOTES.

THE Church of England lias a menmbership of
15,0oooo0.

THERE are 92 Christian churches in the City

of Tokio, Japan. The first one was crected only
twenty-five years ago.

THE British and Foreign Bible Society cir-
culated last year 4,00,000 copies of the Scrip-
turcs, in whole or in part.

T11 Bishop of Chichester is now in his 9oth
year. He is still at work and last month made
a speech about opening of a gymnnasiun in Chi-
chester.

Ovun 8,ooo tickets were disposed of for the
Welsh Festival in St. Paul's Cathedral on the
cvening of St. David's day.

A NEW reredos has been placed in St. Cle-
ment's Churcli, Salford, as a monument. The
central feature is the Crucifixion.

T1HE death of the Rev. Dr. Joshua Peterkin,
of Richmond, Virginia, fatner of the Right Rev.
Bishop Peterkin, of West Virginia, is announced.

ON the death of the widow of the late Bishop
l'hilpott £to,ooo will fali to the C.M.S., and
£rio,ooo to Pastoral Aid Society of the Churcli
of England.

BY THE will of the late Aramantine M. Coffin,
the Board of Missions will receive 85oo.oo, the
Church Home and City Mission each $2o.oo,
and the Indian Hope Association $roo.co.

IT is reported that the indebtedness upon the
Cathedral of All Saints, Albany, N.Y., which
amounted to $4o,ooo, has been paid cff One-

third of the debt was promised on condition that

the other two-thirds should be raised. This

ha$ing been done, a friend of the Bishop, who
is according to the daily papers, Mr. J. Pierpont
Morgan, of New York, sent his check for

$13,333.33.

THE I13s]Op et LiVer)ool says that a larger
number of young persons have been confurmîîed
in the diocese of Liverpool during theyear 1891
than in any year since the diocese vas formed.
Ili 18r the total number was 4,719. In 1891
the total number has bec 8,o78.

A .msuîu. is on foot to place on the walls of
St. 'aul's Cathedral, London, Eng., in a pro-
minent position, a seric of tablets recording the
succession of Bishops of London, and which
will show clearly the independence of the lritish
Church long before the Roman Mission of St.
Augustine.

OUT of a total population in Vicicria of 1,1 4o,-

405, the Anglicans numîber 417,983 ; Roman

Catholics, 248,591 ; Presbyterians, i 67,027 ;
Methodists, 158,o4c ; ]laptists, 27,882 ; Inde-

pendents, 22,110 ; unspecifiCd, 22,877 ; no de-
nomination and no religion, 16,425 ; Pagans,
6,745 ; Jews, 6,459 ; and Australpan Church,
i, 16r.

DR. WELLAND, the Bisliop-clect of the united
diocese of Down, Connor, and )rcmo:c and the
successor of Dr. Reeves, who was elected by a

large majority of the diocesan Synod on Friday,
is a Belfast parochial clergyman of twenty-two
years' standing. He is popular in the north of
Ireland among al classes of the community, an
excellent preacher and organizer, and lias had
mnuch experience in every sort of Church work-

He was ordained in 1854. and was somc time a
)ublin clergyman. Dr. Welland is about sixty-

two years of age. He might, howcver, be easily
mistaken for a younger man.

THY. Rt. Rev. Gregory Thurston Bedell, tlhird

Bishop of Ohio. died at the Dakota apartnent
house, New York City, on March îith. His

death was due primarily to old age. lie was
seventy-four ycars old. For fiftcen years he was

Rector of the Church of the Ascension, New

York, and his funeral took place from that Church

on Monday afternoon, March 14 th. The burial

was at Gambier, Ohio, on Wednesday afternoon,
March 16th. Many of the clergy were present
at both services.

AccoRDIMN tol a laper fulrnislhed to the /ap-
fis/ Mlfagazine for the current nonth by the Rev.
J. Hl. Shakespeare, of Norwici, the Baptist body
il England is naking slow progress in relation
to the ircreasing population, and more particu-

larly in those parts whcre the increase is greatest.
The position in L.ancashire and Yorkshire lie
considers dcploralle-a membership of one in

174. But in Northumberland, Durhan, Cui-
berland, and Westnioreland, the mîemubcrsliup is
only one in 1,ooo. Taking forty-seven towns

where thé population lias increased 67 per cent.,
it is stated that the accommodation ini Baptist
chapels bas only increased 1 o per cent.

Tn: isop of North Carolina v-isitcd SL
Mark's Ch urch, Mccklenburg coun tv, lriday,

lFeb. 26th and caonfinnd a ciass of ten persons

presented hy hie minister-in-ciargc. Of the ten

persons six had fornerly been Presbyterians and

two Methodists. A notable fceature of tle class

was its grouping in famlies. Of the men con-

firmed two were acconpanied by teir wives and

one by hls wife and two daiighters. h'lie Bishop,

preaclhed a stronig sermon on election, to the

large congregation, about half of which werc

Presbyterians. and after the laying on of hands

celebrated the Ioly Communion, assisted by the

Rev. C. N. F. J effrey.

in: report of the londui IjiocCanî lIoard
of Education for i 891 15 iin every ICspect satis-

factory. There is a large increase in the imnmber
of children in the Chirc schools-34.o4 as
comîpared with 129,825 in 1890- and a marked
advance in the elliciency, tone, and character of
religious teaching. (Jinly one school has been

closed-a snall one at Holloway-while several
schools have been enlarged and necw schools
built. One whiclh is at present being erected is
capable of holding ,500 children. The Frec
Education Act has naoL produced any marked
change. Il some instances the acceptance of
the fee grant has brought an increase in attend-
ance ; but in other schools ibis has not been
the case. Proofs, however, are abundantly forth-
coming that many parents and children value

Church schools becausc of the religious instruc-


